
In the fcunty Court of Choctaw County, Oklahoma.

In the "Tatter of the Estate of Sim Joe, deceased.

ITow on this 7th day of TTovemher, IPOG, the petition of Vicey Joe

and Agnes Joe for approval of "'arranty deed, dated TTovemher 9th, 1908

to Cljrde "^alton, coming on for hearing, and it appearing bj/' the pe

tition and the proof thereon that said Vicey Joe and Agnes Joe had for

a consideration of !^1725.00 conveyed by ivarranty deed, to Clyde "'alton,

the following described lands, situate in Choctaw Cou.nty, ©klahomR:, to-

wit;

of ,!II!/4 ind !IiV4 of IJE/4 «n(J S/B cf IiIE/4 and S/B ofSi;/4 of ITE/4 fee. Bl, 6, B. P. 16, PaDt. Ld Lot
_ a.nd lorth 20,19 acx'os of Ijot 3 and S"', lo acres of Lot 5 Sec, 3,

Twp. 5. S. R. 16 East.

And it appearing that the said Vicey Joe and Agnes Joe are the

heirs at law of Sim Joe, deceased; that they are fixll blood Choctaw

Indians; that they have a right to sell and convey their interest in

and to the said lands crnstituting the real estate and allotment of

the said Sim Joe, deceased; and it appearing that they are satisfied

with the consideration in said warranty deed recited; that they signed

the same for pvirposes and consideration therein expressed, without un

due influence on the part of a^iy one and of their own free will and ac

cord;
m

It is therefore considered, adjudged and decreed that the said

""a.rranty Peed from said Vicey Joe and Agnes Joe, as grantors to Clyde

'"'alton, as grantee, dated TTovemher 2th, 1908, for a consideration of

^ '̂1723.00 all paidl be and the same is hereby approved and the sale of

the lands therein described and conveyed is In all other respedts

confirmed.

T. Glenn,

County Judge.




